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Washable

ChenileRugs:
For bedroom . or (1 4Q fbath. Size f4xS.'.91?; I

1 fSsfWHT
SILK - GEORGETTE - CHIFFON

Models that You Can Wear Late into the Fall

Values o $12.75
Ward Days Price

Coverall

House Paint
BUY ANYTHING YOU WANT

ON EASY TERMS!
pdyLater on Purchases of $25 or Moral The standard of all com

parisons. Per gallon in i
gallon
lots $2.2977 Men's.

Khaki Trousers
$1.00a buy here. Stock

up bow at
Size? 16 (o 42

Here's an opportunity to get a smart little Frock at
a tremendous saving! Our stocks must be cleared to
make room for Fall merchandise! You get the benefit
if you buy on Ward Days! Good styles . . . Good bar--

. .18 Piece

Hinsdale Socket
Wrench Sets

Hand .lor gar- -' 11 A
ige or shop.... vlly

Genuine

Tiffany Step Plates
to add distinction to your
car. As low as QQ
pair UOC

Simonlze'

Cleaner or Polisher
to keep your car J Q
looking new OC

82 Piece Seta
Dinnerware

Attractirely dC At?
designed v0VD

Remnants
Assorted patterns of Ging-
hams in five yard lengths.
Save here! 7Q
Per length

Wedge Cushions
Covered with Panama clotn.
Cool and sanitary. Made
for easy QQ
driving HOC

9x12
Floor-o-leu- m Rugs
at the lowest price we have
quoted in years. Dress up

Riverside

Outing Jugs
To keep lunches hot orENSEMBLES PASTEL COLORS

PRINTS A BIG CLEARANCE OF
ALL OUR SMARTEST MODES!

$1.98cold. 1 gallon
capacity

Men's Straw Hats
Final clearance. Select a

'fresh new one A
for 05JC

'Men's Rayon '
Shirts and Shorts

Neatly made in a wide col-

or assortment.
Per garment DUC

Imported
Pottery Vases

made in very attracthre
shapes and colors. QQ
Each 30C

Croquet Sets
6 ball sise. Enjoy the game
which is again coming Into
its own. Complete set in
rr.e.n $2,98

8-Pi-ece

Bathroom Outfit
consisting ot Bathtub. Lav-
atory and complete Toilet.
Priced with fltt- - CC QC
Ings to wall. . DDOD

Uofinlshed

End Tables
ready to set up and decor-
ate. AttractWely
designed fftfC

Boys! Here's Value!

Staclean Cartridges
for your .22 rifle. Shorts
14c. Longs 18c. Long Rifles
22c per box of SO.

Rayon Lingerie
In an assortment of gar-
ments. All of the wanted
colors are here. (
Per garment Uf C

Women's
Purses and
Handbags

New shipment priced to
help you save. Many styles
to choose on
from OOC

Htounce ffiteecsec
Splendid Styles for Neighborhood wear I

Ward Days Price
Part Wool '

Blankets
from one of the country's
foremost mills. ?0x8O else
in attractive block plaidt.n $3.39designs.
Per pair$3.94the home now.

Each

More bargains for Ward Days! Here
are crisp little Frocks that are special-
ly designed for easy tubbing! Gay cot-
ton prints and smart color combina-
tions. Short sleeVes, and the sleeveless
models that are worn in the home the
year 'round! Take advantage of this
Ward Days price. $2.25 values. Sizes
18 to 44.

fj--j ! fe'S:- - . fjf
An Outstanding Sale Value at Ward Days Savings!

iTou" SATURDAY 8 a. m. to 8:30 p. m. Terms:
$9.00 Down

and
$2.00 weekly.

At these Low Prices
SMART HOSIERY I

Fine Antninctcff
WARD DATS PRICK

$r .09 .954Spair
WARD DAYS k

I z 12 sise in an assortment ot new
attractive designs. Here Is an oppor-

tunity to brighten v np. your home at
savings of 29 to 80.

WOMEN'S SERVICE WEIGHT
SILK HOSE, silk from top to
toe! Of fine clear weave you
coaldn'C hope Jto duplicate at
anywhere near this low price!
Fashionable French heels! All
the best shades. 'Hurry for best
selections.! Siies 8 to 10. ..-

-

Here's proof again of the spectacular values
that are yours on Ward Days! Large, roomy,
comfortable Davenport and luxurious button-bac- k

Chair are richly upholstered in fine qual-
ity Angora Mohair. Moquette covers the re-
versible,' spring-fille- d cushions. Note, too, the
serpentine fronts, drop carvings, the ' button- -
tufted backs. You'd expect to ' pay at least
1125 for this suite, but our Ward Days price
is exceptionally low.The New Unlimited Guarantee

Save on these August Sale Specials on Ward Days
$4.50 VALUES

WARD . DAYS PRICE
O-P- Ce Dining Room Suite 9 J 12 Axcmihster Rugs

WARD DAYS PRICE .
' $0.90 WARD DAYS PRICEfit pair. .CSC '0 OO 9as

29x4.40 Size

Other . sixes at proportionately
:- - : r low. prices - ,

A .Tough .Tire, Thicker In both car-
cass and tread than any other tire at
this price. "Vitalized Rubber" tread
and aldewalls . made for HIL.XAGE.
And now TRAIL. BLAZER is backed

, by the new UNLIMITED GUARAN-
TEE, .the fairest and strongest : tire

" guarantee ever written. Your sire la:

CHILDREN'S STURDY OX-

FORDS AND SHOES In tan and
brown calfskin and , patent lea--.

ther. Rubber heels and soles
strongly . stitched down ' They'll
outwear two ordinary pairs! . ;
School Is omlog, get them ;tor
both son and daughter. Sisea 8
to' X. . ' . -

Another outstanding Ward Days value! Worth $165!
Fine, satin-lik-e walnut veneers fashion the (-f- Ex-
tension Table, ch Buffet, and Chairs with ve-lo- ur

upholstered seats. Buy this Suite on the. Budget
Plan! fS.OO Down 18.10 Weekly!

You'll know they're real values as soon as yoa 'see
them! Seamless Axminsters in the loveliest. ot all-ov- er

patterns and rich colorings. " Firm weave, deep rich
pile. Here are remarkable savings of 00 and' more!
$5 Down 15 Monthly. - ;

here. Get tt today. .
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